
Reel Roots: Black History Month Information Pack

Embracing inspirational Black lives on screen, October 2022.

About the tour:

Curated by The New Black Film Collective with support from Film Hub Scotland, Reel Roots: Black
History Month offers 6 bold films that speak to strength in the Black experience, with a focus on
inspirational lives. It follows Reel Roots: Windrush, which successfully toured Scotland in celebration
of British Caribbean cultures this Summer.

The programme nods to Black History Month’s origins in America, traversing key moments in the

abolitionist and civil rights movements to portrayals of quotidian life today. Book your choice of

documentaries, biopics and fiction features for October, 2022.

Events, community and marketing support will be available, with up to £500 of special event funding

available to four venues.

The New Black Film Collective’s expertise in programming Black cinema can help you make apt

choices for the occasion. They will be on hand to help participants connect with their communities

and create truly memorable events.

Curator’s quote:

Reel Roots: Black History Month is an opportunity to go back in time to visit where this recognition

of the Black experience originated. We move from the Caribbean to America to see the African

diaspora strive through struggle and thrive in defeat. Let's be encouraged in these difficult times

by uplifting stories of the fight for equality and the pursuit of excellence where instead of just being

victimised, our heroes are victorious.  – Priscilla Igwe, The New Black Film Collective



Films:

You can find license terms, synopses, metadata and all other relevant information for each film HERE.

HARRIET (2019)
JUDAS AND THE BLACK MESSIAH (2021)
THE SIT IN: HARRY BELAFONTE HOSTS THE TONIGHT SHOW (2020)

HIDDEN FIGURES (2016)
RESPECT (2021)
MLK/FBI (2020)
QUEEN OF GLORY (2021)

School Screenings and Education Resources:

We are delighted to be partnering with Into Film to support a select number of school screenings of

Harriet and Hidden Figures. Exhibitors interested in learning more about this should

contact info@filmhubscotland.com. There are also free education resources available for these titles.

Enhanced Activity and Partnerships Support:

Four venues can also benefit from up to £500 of funding to support special event activity. This may

be in the form of panels discussions, filmmaker Q&AS (including pre-records), live music/DJ sets,

local partnerships and community engagement, or anything that adds additional value to your

screening.

To express interest for this funding, write to Priscilla with a description of your plans, including:

- A description of your event idea

- A draft budget

- Film/s featured

- Any guest speakers or talent you hope to work with

- Any partners you would like to work with to reach new local communities

You are very welcome to discuss ideas with Priscilla before submitting a request, who may be able to

suggest local partners and opportunities for community connections and enhanced activity.

Community, cultural, curation and events advice is available to all who book, regardless of funding

status.

Marketing Support:
Show your participation in the tour with the hashtag #ReelRootsBHM.

Film Hub Scotland will provide:

● A bespoke tour quad or A3 poster

● Tour artwork adapted for all social media + newsletter platforms

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1js9ZZ2_jCWaiYro4vGKtXqVdjL5iawiUbmGHTxp8NSU/edit?usp=drive_web&ouid=106791164992343706338.
https://www.parkcircus.com/film/119397-Harriet
https://www.parkcircus.com/film/119994-Judas-and-the-Black-Messiah
https://bohemiaeuphoria.com/films/the-sit-in-harry-belafonte-hosts-the-tonight-show/
https://www.parkcircus.com/film/117766-Hidden-Figures
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt2452150/
https://dogwoof.com/mlkfbi
https://www.bohemiamedia.co.uk/film/queen-of-glory/
mailto:info@filmhubscotland.com
mailto:priscilla@tnbfc.co.uk?subject=EOI:%20Event%20funding%20-%20Reel%20Roots%20BHM


● Up to £10 social media boost budget for each venue

● Marketing support across Film Hub Scotland’s digital channels, including links to ticket sales

● A tailored social media marketing pack, including sample social media posts, tour copy, and

promotional assets for all tour titles, including access details (SDH Caption/Audio

Description)

To receive posters and other marketing support, please be sure to contact Sandra Kinahan at Film

Hub Scotland (sandra@filmhubscotland.com). The full marketing pack can be downloaded here.

Booking:

E-mail distributors directly to book titles for October 2022 using the contact information here.

Please ensure to Cc priscilla@tnbfc.co.uk, and use the phrase “Reel Roots” in your subject line. This

is crucial for securing special terms, and receiving marketing materials and other support.

Priscilla will ensure you benefit from the tour’s special licence rates, and we will send marketing

materials in good time for your booking. Print materials and booking invoices will be handled by

distributors directly.

Once booked, please get in touch with Sandra at Film Hub Scotland for marketing materials and

support: sandra@filmhubscotland.com.

Evaluation:

Evaluations are a key part of everything we do as part of BFI FAN. They help us to find out who

attends supported events and improve the quality of our work.

Please share the evaluation QR code with your audiences by e-mail after your events, or print it to

display in-venue. Please make your audiences aware that these events are supported by the BFI using

funds from The National Lottery, and project the BFI FAN and National Lottery ident where possible.

See the ‘Press & Logos’ section of the marketing pack for the ident.

The QR code can be found in your marketing pack and here, on its own and embedded in tour

artwork.
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The Reel Roots: Black History Month tour is made possible with support from Film Hub Scotland.

Please credit The New Black Film Collective and Film Hub Scotland when promoting your screenings.

https://www.filmhubscotland.com/news/reel-roots-black%E2%80%A6pen-for-bookings/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1js9ZZ2_jCWaiYro4vGKtXqVdjL5iawiUbmGHTxp8NSU/edit?usp=drive_web&ouid=106791164992343706338.
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